
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

TFIl TRENITY AYD THLE IMlPERFEC- would scem too nîuch like a re-edition of the
l'IMONF IIUMAN INTELLECT. image of Brahamna with its three faces.

Since I wrote my first paper on this subject,
BY HON. B~. 'MUSGRAVE. a friend lias sent me JoSepýh Cook's lecture on1

«'Triunity and Tritbeism." I find that Cook
The difficulties which obstruet us when we adopts the word " hypostases " in the lil1ural.

attempt to define more clearly the doctrine of le s ays " that three persons neyer illeant,
the Trinity, begrin with the defeets of lan three personalities, for these would be thre,
guagce and with our own blunders in the us zos"Btteeads Ltn s rhcf wodC nohr agae.Whtv ua bishop Whately's word 'subsistence' for that

bete re otrn-l asnt lasdh is the equivalent of the carcfully chosen,
floly Ghosi to employ any Greek noun in the haPlyctGektr yotss'
plural to denote"Ilthe persons " in t'le Triune' Un fortunately I cannot find in the Qreek

God. .Testament any sanction for pluralizing this
The fact, is miost important that the Qreek: word in relation to God. If it be a " sharply

word " hypostasis " in H-ebrews i. :3, does not, cut (Jreek terîn" meaiiing " sabsistei)'we
mean Ccperson " but means "l>aý-sis," or"I found- wvhat is to becomne of our Lord's statemient, in

atin-"exatly<'ttutw/tc/tuiuerîes er-John vi. .57: "As the living Fatlter hath sent
sonality." lue and I live by the Father, so lie that, eatethi

Now -xvhether wc accept the common trans- m vnlesa ieb i
lation, or vary it-Christ, as the express iin- Our Lord, no d( iibt, spoke of Ilimself as " the
age of God's person, as the impression or phio- ;on of man," b ut why did Hie ignore that
togyraphi of God's hypostasis, is not in (his separate sabsiste arr of is own, in the God-
passage represented as a distinct person but head

astevr" orri"fteFahrshps Besides, wherc does God say, in Grcek, that
tasis.vr prri f h alershps lie hias three " hupostaseis," or, in meaning,

This saine word " hypostasis " iq traîîslated thte asntb t Reve lto subsistcwes?
"substance " in flebrews xi. 1, wherc faith s i oe can vnthbe cIr eRevelation to a uots.
said to be " t/e s ubstu nce of things Ihoped f or," Norcnee h hrhb eeaint s
i.e., the underlying, foundation of things, Stili it'is, remarkable that we cannot obtain
hoe fo, ither tÉe Grcek word, or the thought whicl

And the Greek word for -"person " is cer- lias since been transferred into a Greekb1 terni,
tainly not this word but rather the word " pro- from either of the two earliest Creeds, th(,
s5pon" which is translated "Person" ini 2. Cor- o0nly Greekc Greeds-viz.: the «-Apostle's,"
inthians ii. 10-', in thte Iper-stw of Christ." The Cre n h Ncn"Ccd ntelte
word " prosopa " is used in the plural for"I per- J (worded in Greek) Ch ïst, is declared to be
sons " in Jude xvi. (Il Respect of persons " is " ih of Ligit" (Lighit out of Light) "«true
eompounded from the samie word "Iprosopon.) God of " (out of) "truc God " -"begot ten, not
Here then, before we cani "recognize threc made ben fte aeesni wt h
persons in the true sense of that terni, in the Father." But the early church did not pro-
tlodhead, three conscious acting subsistences," mulgate three subsistences as sustaining one
we need a Greek word that shall not, convey Godhead. (Sec Moshieimn Century four, chap-
false doctrine. ter five, section fine.)

Tu assume a second hypostasis-to say: I find already published in Cook's lecture
nothing of a third-is a manifcst error. 1.what I had intended to say of the Latin word

We 'have not the slightest warrant f roma " lpersona "- that it does not, in its most cor-
Scripture to, afflrmi three hypostasis-thr-c ý reet sense, mean the English word " person.'
bases - three standingrs-under, to support! (Sec "Cicero's De Officiis " Book I, chapters
Deity. itwenty-eigrht and thirty.) In the purest Latin

Surely that wowld be Tritheism-although l<persona" means -<character" representcd.
the employment of this word "hupostaseis " The clause of the "'Athianasian," a later
bas not, been intended to avow, but to avoid, Latin, Creed, "INeque confundentes' personas,
Trritheism. neque substantiam. separaiîte-s "-if it were

On the other hand to declare three prosopa ICiceronian Latin-ought to be tranylated


